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DESCRIPTION & OPERATION

SAFETY PRECAUTIONS

See safety information .

EXHAUST BRAKE

Exhaust brake is an exhaust back pressure brake system used for improved braking performance.
Exhaust brake available can be used for all ratings and aids in deceleration rate of vehicles. Brake
function can be enabled by toggling an instrument panel mounted switch to ON or OFF.

AIR MANAGEMENT SYSTEM (AMS)

See AIR MANAGEMENT SYSTEM (AMS)

Turbocharger 2 Wastegate Control (TC2WC) Valve (Turbocharger Wastegate
Actuator) [ INTERNATIONAL - MAXXFORCE DT, 9 & 10 - ENGINE DIAGNOSTICS
(EPA10 & EPA13 HD-OBD) - INTRODUCTION & FAULT CODE INDEX : DESCRIPTION
& OPERATION : ENGINE SYSTEMS : Electronic Control System : Actuators ]

To regulate charge air pressure, turbocharger wastegate actuator controls amount of exhaust gas
passing through HP turbine.
TC2WC valve opens on ECM command when charge air pressure demand is low, allowing control
air to actuator. As actuator opens, a portion of exhaust gas bypasses HP turbine.

Turbocharger 2 Wastegate Control (TC2WC) Valve (Turbocharger Wastegate
Actuator) [ INTERNATIONAL - MAXXFORCE DT, 9 & 10 - ENGINE MECHANICAL
(EPA10 & EPA13 HD-OBD) : DESCRIPTION & OPERATION : ENGINE SYSTEMS :
Electronic Control System : Actuators ]

Charge air pressure is regulated by turbocharger wastegate actuator by controlling amount of exhaust
gases which pass through high-pressure turbine.
ECM sends command signal to TC2WC valve. TC2WC valve opens when charge air pressure demand
is low. This sends controlled air to turbocharger wastegate actuator and actuator opens to allow part of
exhaust gas to flow to bypass high-pressure turbine.

Turbocharger 2 Wastegate Control (TC2WC) Valve [ Air Management Components ]

Turbocharger wastegate actuator regulates amount of charge air pressure supplied to wastegate
actuator to control TC2WC valve. ECM sends PWM signals to TC2WC valve based on input signals
from EBP sensor.
TC2WC valve opens wastegate to allow exhaust gas in HP turbocharger along with LP turbocharger
when demand for power is high, for instance, during acceleration. TC2WC valve closes wastegate and
directs exhaust gas away from HP turbocharger and only through LP turbocharger when cruising speed
is achieved.

Turbocharger 2 Wastegate Control (TC2WC) Valve [ AMS Components ]

YMMS: Sep 2, 2020
Engine: International MaxxForce DT Diamond Logic Controller EPA 10 6 CYL License:
VIN: Odometer:

2011 International DuraStar Series - 4300
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TC2WC valve is used to control turbocharger wastegate actuator. Valve regulates amount of
charge air pressure supplied to actuator.
ECM monitors Exhaust Back Pressure (EBP) sensor input signals and sends PWM signals to
TC2WC valve.
When engine power demand is high (e.g. during acceleration), valve opens wastegate allowing
exhaust gas flow into high pressure and low pressure turbochargers. Once cruising speed is
attained, TC2WC valve will close wastegate and exhaust will flow only through low pressure
turbocharger.

Turbocharger 2 Wastegate Control (TC2WC) Valve [ ENGINE SENSORS, VALVES &
ACTUATORS ]

Flow of pressurized air from Charge Air Cooler (CAC) is controlled by TC2WC valve for controlling
turbocharger wastegate actuator.
TC2WC is normally open. During initial engine operation, ECM provides maximum voltage to TC2WC to
prevent air pressure from reaching wastegate actuator. A PWM signal is sent to TC2WC valve by ECM
based on EBP sensor input. ECM reduces PWM signal to TC2WC valve when EBP exceeds a specified
limit. This permits entry of pressurized air in wastegate actuator. To reduce amount of exhaust gas
pressure directed to turbocharger, wastegate actuator opens a bypass valve in high-pressure turbine
exhaust stream. ECM increases PWM signal to TC2WC when exhaust pressure reduces below a
specified level. This prevents air pressure from reaching wastegate actuator. Pressure in actuator is
released through TC2WC valve and to intake air duct.
Exhaust side of engine houses TC2WC valve, in front of turbochargers on interstage cooler inlet duct
near wastegate actuator.

Turbochargers [ Air Management Components ]

An electronically controlled dual turbocharging system is installed on to provide high charge air pressure
for improved engine performance and reduced emissions. System is provided with a spring-loaded
turbocharger wastegate valve to create very high charge air pressure levels and to prevent Charge Air
Cooler (CAC) overloading conditions. See Figure.
Charge air pressure actuates turbocharger wastegate. Turbocharger 2 Wastegate Control (TC2WC)
valve actuates air pressure to turbocharger wastegate actuator. PWM signals from ECM control TC2WC
valve.
High-pressure turbocharger connects to exhaust manifold through high-pressure turbine inlet. A
wastegate valve in high-pressure turbocharger assembly regulates turbocharger boost. It controls
amount of exhaust gases passing through high-pressure turbine. Turbocharger wastegate opens and
allows part of exhaust gas to flow to bypass high-pressure turbine, when there is a low demand of
power, for instance, during cruising speed.
Low-pressure turbine is connected to high-pressure turbine output. Exhaust gas enters low-pressure
turbocharger through low-pressure turbine housing. It exits through outlet for low-pressure turbine.

Turbochargers [ AMS Components ]

An electronically controlled two-stage turbocharging system is incorporated into engines. By
design, this system can deliver high levels of charge air pressure that improves engine
performance and minimizes emission level.
Due to following system's characteristics, system is installed with a spring loaded turbocharger
wastegate: ability to generate very high charge air pressure levels and ability to avoid CAC
overloading conditions.
Charge air pressure actuates turbocharger wastegate. Turbocharger 2 Wastegate Control valve
controls air pressure to wastegate actuator and ECM governs this valve through PWM (Pulse
Width Modulation) signals.
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Exhaust manifold houses high and low-pressure turbochargers and they are installed as an
assembly.
Through High Pressure (HP) turbine inlet, exhaust manifold is connected with HP turbocharger.
This turbocharger has a wastegate that regulates turbocharger boost by controlling amount of
exhaust gases passing through high-pressure turbine. If engine power demand is low, wastegate
opens and some portion of exhaust flow bypasses high-pressure turbine.
Low Pressure (LP) turbocharger is mounted directly to output of HP turbocharger. Through low-
pressure turbine housing, exhaust gas reaches LP turbocharger. Exhaust leaves LP turbocharger
through low-pressure outlet.

Fig 1: Low & High-Pressure Turbocharger Component Locations (Below 245hp Shown; Others Similar)


